L Introduction
In order to improve ride quality and handling performance, a number of analytical and experimental studies on active and semi-active suspensions have been recently performed, showing that performance of the vehicle can be significantly improved when compared to passive suspensions by using either active or semi-active suspensions [2] . Relatively little research has been performed on the reduction by active/semi-active suspensions of pavement damage due to heavy vehicles' dynamic loads. This paper investigates the dynamic effects of heavy truck suspensions on pavement response and the dynamic characteristics of active/semi-active suspensions when considering pavement damage. The motivation for this research is to assist in the design of advanced heavy truck suspensions in order to both extend the life of the interstate highway system and reduce its maintenance cost.
Our study consists of two parts: vehicle analysis and the evaluation of suspension dynamic effects on pavement damage. Fig.l shows our procedure for combined vehicle/pavement studies. VESYM is a pitch/heave truck simulation package [lO] . VESYS[12] is a viscoelastic flexible pavement simulation program developed at a number of institutions. Coupled to a data file describing a particular pavement structure and seasonal testing cycle, VESYS calculates the stresses and strains that tire load impresses on the pavement, then predicts the deterioration that results from years of repeated load applicalion. The truck models are created to describe a vehicle's dynamic response to road inputs. These simulations calculate and store a vehicle's tire force history, which is then used bY VESYS to calculate road damage. Since the accuracy in predicting road damage directly depends on the tire force, accurate modeling of the d)m~mics is crucial. The vehicle simulation package VESYM was created based on the modeling cha.v~ter~lics shown below.
Modeling characteristics

1)
The vehicle bodies are considered to be rigid bodies. '
2)
The vertical and pitch motions of the vehicle are small and roll is neglected.
3)
The tires are assumed to behave as a linear spring-damper combination.
4) The tires are allowed to leave the road surface. 5.a) A nonlinear leaf spring model is used, 5.b) A nonlinear air spring model is developed and used. 5,c) A nonlinear shock absorber model is developed and used.
A five axle tractor/semi-trailer truck model with leaf spring suspensions is shown in Fig.2 . The vehicle model in this study is broadly based upon the Navistar COF-9670 International Premium Tractor on a 142 inch wheelbase. Typical closed trailer and vehicle data are shown in Table 1 . A leaf is made up of laminated strips of curved steel or leaves. The two ends are supported by the chassis and the middle of the leaf spring is connected to the axle. As the leaf spring is compressed, the steel leaves bend acting as springs. and the leaves slide across each other dissipating energy through coulomb friction. A typical force-deflection curve is shown in Fig.3 . The mathematical leaf-spring model used in this study is a modified version of the model developed by Fancher[131.
The equation used is is the suspension force at the current simulation time step i is the suspension force at the last simulation time step i-I is the suspension deflection at the current simulation time step is the suspension deflection at the last simulation time step is the force corresponding to the upper boundary when 8 is increasing (or the force corresponding to the lower boundary when deflection 8 is decreasing) at 5, , and is the friction parameter which characterizes the rate at which the calculated force approaches the upper (or lower) boundary. All roads have irregularities in the smoothness and flatness of their surface. As a vehicle uraverses a road, it will be excited by these irregularities.
To assure that the vehicle models generate accurate dynamics, the road model must describe all surface irregularities affecting the natural modes of a vehicle.
Second order filters and computer-generated random numbers are used to create the road models [10] . Fig.5 shows the slope PSD of the created road model.
The pavement used in this paper is a five inch thick, high grade asphalt surface course on a 15 inch base course of crushed stone. The material properties of the pavements were held constant and pavement data are shown in Table 2 . 
Results
The effects of heavy truck suspensions on pavement damage have been studied. In particular, the performance of active and semi-active suspensions are investigated.
The dynamic effects of alternative suspensions are compared to an ideal suspension, i.e., one with no dynamic effect. The ideal suspension was taken to be a perfect suspension whose coefficient of variation of the tire force is zero. Pavement ~rnage is calculated using the viscoelastic flexible pavement simulation package, VESYS.
In order to examine the dynamic characteristics of various suspensions, the Dynamic Load Coefficient(DLC, the coefficient of variation of the tire force) and the frequency distritmtion of the tire force are compared. The dynamic effect on pavement damage was compared by using dynamic equivalency factocs, DEF.
The Dynamic Load Coefficient is defined by
where o" is standard deviation of the fire forces about the mean and L is mean tire force.
The dynamic equivalency factors, DEF, are defined for cracking, rutting and present serviceability(PSI).
where NF,, is the number of cycles to failure for a particular damage mode, with no vehicle dynamics, i.e. when the DLCs of the axles axe held to zero. This case is referred to as the static case and NF<v is the number of cycles to failure when the vehicle dynamics are considered, i.e. DLCs are not zero. This case is referred to as the dynamic case. 
SV
is the mean of the slope variance in the two wheel paths.
C + P is the area in square feet per thousand square feet of pavement, that exhibits cracking or surface patches. RD is the mean rut depth in the two wheel paths.
It was found in the AASHO road tests that a new pavement had a PSI of about 4.2. This was equivalent to the mean slope variance of 1.7 x 10 4 with no rutting or cracking. Pavements were generally taken out of service at the road tests when the PSI dropped below 1.5.
Active and Semi-Active Suspensions
Recent research on the performance of active and sea.uactive suspensions for automotive vehicles [2, 15] shows that either ride quality or road holding ,i.e., tire force variations, can be improved significantly by using active/semi-active suspensions, and that semi-active suspensions can perform neatly as well as active suspensions, In this study, active and semi-active suspensions are investigated for application on five axle tractor/semi-trailer trucks with leaf spring suspensions to reduce pavement damage.
There are three modes, i.e., body mode, tire mode and short rocker mode in the tire forces of the leaf spring/short rocker suspensions. The body mode (near 2 Hz) and the tire modes (near 13 H.z) are dominant in the tire forces of the driving axles, and the body mode (near 2 Hz) and short rocker mode (near 9 Hz) are dominant in those of the 0"ailer axles. Hence it is necessary to control both the axles and short rocker to reduce the tire force variations at all modes.
It was shown from the quarter car linear model study [2] that tire deflection, i.e., tire force, feedback control yields optimal road holding performance. Tire forces and the difference of the tire forces in the tandem axle are used as feedback signals for the active/semi-active suspensions in this study. Although measurements of tire forces are very difficult to make, they can be estimated from accelerometer and deflection sensors. Fig.6 shows the leaf spring/short rocker suspension model for active/semi-active suspensions. Control forces for active and semi-active suspensions used in this paper are: The semi-active force is implemented by a shock absorber with a variable orifice. Thus. the semi-active forces are represented as:
where VI.V2 are damping rates, A d is the suspension deflection rate. O,r is the short rocker angular velocity and 0 s is the body angular velocity.
For this representation, the semi-active force can be generated for Vi > O. Thus Vi is modulated for Vi > O. Fig.7 shows the comparison of tire force power spectral densities. Significant improvements in reducing tire force variations at both the tire mode (13.5 Hz in driving axle) and the short rocker mode (7 Hz in driving axles, 9 Hz in trailer axles) can be achieved by using passive d~mpers on both the axles and short rocker. But the tire force variations at the body mode (near 2 Hz) can not be reduced by the passive dampers. Fig.7 a), b) show, significant reduction of tire force variations at the body mode frequency can be obtained by using semiactive suspensions. A comparison of the tire force PSD of active and semi-active suspensions is shown in Fig.8. Fig.8 indicates that the spectral densities at low frequency range are similar in both cases. The high frequency components in active suspensions at above 20 I-Iz are due to active force. It is interesting to note the similarity between the two cases in Fig.8 . 9 indicates that excellent load equalization performance can be achieved by using a semi-active short rocker damper. The tire force variations at the short rocker mode (near 9 Hz in trailer axle) decreased significantly due to the decrease of the short rocker angle PSD at 9 Hz by short rocker control. Fig.lO shows the comparison of the tractor sprung mass center vertical acceleration PSD. Low frequency components art similar in both semi-active and passive suspensions and are significantly decreased in the active case when compared to passive suspensions. High frequency components are increased in both active and semi-active suspensions when compared to passive suspensions. This is due to the sharp peaks and troughs in acceleration time histories due to active control forces. Fig.ll indicates that suspension deflection of active suspensions is much larger than that of the semi-active and passive suspensions. This implies that the decrease of the tire force variations can be achieved at the expense of greatly increasing the suspension deflection in active suspensions. This is a drawback of an active suspension based on tire force feedback control. The suspension deflection of semi-active suspensions is relatively small compared to active suspensions and the peaks of the sprung mass acceleration is higher than that of active suspensions because of the small suspension deflection in semi-active suspensions. 12 indicates that si~rdficant improvements towards reducing pavement damage can be achieved by using either active or semi-active suspensions ,and that semi-active suspensions can provide substantial improvements over an optimal passive suspension. The si~mificant reduction in tire force varialions, i.e., the reduction in pavement damage, has been achieved at the expen)~e of increasing the high frequency sprung mass acceleration. This is shown in Fig.10 , where low frequency components in the sprung mass acceleration are decreased and high frequency components are increased.
As the feedback g~inx G1,G2 increase. DLCs, i.e., tire force variations decrease, and the peaks in spnmg mass acceleration increase in semi-active suspensions. Hence an optimized compromise between tire force variations and fide quality is necessary in the design of semi-active suspensions. If the maximum damping ratio of a commercially available heavy truck shock absorber is assumed to be 0.8, this is approximately equivalent to a damping rate of 6630 lbs/(ft/sec). When there is a limit in the damping rate, the semi -active forces of a continuously modulable damper are represented as: -Vl.,,~ ¯ ,F ,,mi..,,, = -Vl ¯ ad
For this representation, the semi-active forces are generated for 0 < VI < Vlma x .
The control forces of ON-OFF semi active suspensions used in tiffs paper are represented as:
i.e., VI takes 0 or Vlma x . For this control logic, Vlrri t has an effect on both the DLC, i.e., tire force variations, and the sprung mass acceleration¯ As Vlcrit becomes smaller for a given Vim, x , DLCs decrease and the peak in sprung mass acceleration increase. Thus a trade-off between tire force varia- The equivalency factor ratio is calculated by the same method. As can be seen in Fig.13 , both ratios decrease as the maximum damping rate increases but the difference is not significant. It is interesting to note that the performance of ON-OFF semi-active suspensions is similar to that of continuously modulated semi-active suspensions and is even better when the maximum damping rate is large. It should be noted that the better performance of ON-OFF semi-active suspensions was achieved at the expense of increasing the peaks in sprung mass acceleration. 
Conclusions
The performance characteristics of active and semi-active suspensions have been investigated to reduce pavement degradation due to vehicle dynamics. In addition, the effects of the maximum damping rate on the performance of semi-active suspensions was investigated.
It was shown that tire force variations at all modes, i.e., the low frequency body mode, the high frequency tire mode and the short rocker mode can be reduced by semi.active suspensions. Active and semi-active suspensions can significantly reduce pavement damage when compared with optimal passive suspensions and the performance of semi-active suspensions is nearly as good as active suspensions. The improvements in the reduction of pavement damage increase as the maximum damping rate increases but the difference is not significant. The performance of ON-OFF semi-active suspensions was similar to that of continuously modulated ones. A compromise between the improvements in the reduction of tire force variations and ride quality is necessary in the design of semi-active suspensions because the reduction of pavement damage has been achieved at the expense of increasing the high frequency components in sprung mass acceleration.
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